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Central Presbyterian Church  
206 West Main St./P.O. Box 112, Princeton, KY 42445  

270/365-2649 
December 30, 2022 

Pastor, Rev. Steve Fortenberry 
Elder of the Month, Jake Pepper

The Special 
Offering for 
January will 

benefit: 
 

Christ 
Tabernacle 

Food Pantry

  

Socks for Ukrainian Soldiers 

Here are some details for those interested in providing socks for 
Ukrainian soldiers on the front lines. The upcoming bitterly cold winter 
and lack of electricity in much of the country means these folks need 
resources to protect them from the elements. Keep in mind these 
individuals are literally in the trenches and need socks more suited for 
these conditions. Therefore, we are recommending one of two 
products: 
 
Dickies Shin Protectors 3-pack from Walmart 
Anti-microbial boot socks 3-pack from Bradley's Surplus 

Please buy S or M. 
We are planning to ship on Jan. 2.

Worship Leaders New Year’s Day 

Rollie Fortner, liturgist 
Serving elders for communion: Jake Pepper, 
Nancy Taylor, Mollie Boyd, Kelly Falder, Mabeth 
Cortner

Worship Leaders Jan.  8th 

Jean Martin, liturgist 
Gerry Baker, children’s message

Who is responsible for the beautiful 
floral arrangements of late? 
: 

December 24th & 25th, in memory 
of Jane Hall. 

 
January 1st,  in honor of  

Mollie & Billy Boyd and 
their 50th anniversary and 

Suzanne & Brian Davis on their 30th.

Of course our staff does a 
great job, but these 
committees are not on 

staff, they just do what 
they do and do it well. 

They are often unseen and it 
is right to offer our thanks.  

 
Thank you to all who served the church beautifully 
throughout these holy days.
 
The decorating committee did their usual stellar job 
making the church beautiful.
 
The youth committee presented a very nice service on 
Second Sunday of Advent. 
The children’s choir knocked it out of the park on Third 
Sunday. 
Davis Cherry filling in while home is always a treat. He 
scours the entrails of the internet looking for beautiful 
organ pieces to fill the sanctuary. and find them he does.
 
The trustees kept the ice at bay, for this we are grateful. 

mailto:steve.fortenberry@gmail.com
mailto:jason.pepper@plantersbankonline.com
http://www.cpcprincetonky.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rjbaazw6nhd15pr/Snowflake%20Coiunty.mp4?dl=0
http://m.facebook.com/centralpresbyterianchurchprincetonkentucky
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Dickies-Shin-Protector-Boot-Crew-Sock-3-pack/966451461?athbdg=L1100
https://www.bradleyssurplus.com/products/anti-microbial-boot-socks-3-pack?_pos=1&_sid=e6de8f022&_ss=r
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Leave the light on 

“We’ll leave the light on for you,” a motel chain once promised. In other words, they were expecting you and 
looking forward to your stay.
During the time of the high priest Eli, “the lamp of God had not yet gone out” (1 Samuel 3:3). Eli oversaw the 
tabernacle, so some people say this refers to an actual lamp. But the passage could have a deeper meaning. 
Although Eli had turned a blind eye to his sons’ sins and neglected his duties, God knew that Eli could still be a 
divine instrument. God knew not to turn off Eli’s light. God was expecting Eli to still shine brightly for him, and 
eventually Eli figured out that Samuel, his young charge, was hearing God’s voice.
So if your light seems dim or even burned out, be assured that your pilot light remains on! God has left the light 
on not just for you but also in you. 

—Julie Lee

Happy 50th Anniversary!! 
Rick & Bebby Lewis  

12/29/1972 

Billy & Mollie Boyd  
12/30/1972

Writing our life — with God’s help 

A journalist once said you can measure the quality of a piece of writing by the quality of what has been cut. No 
matter how beautiful or interesting a phrase or sentence is, the piece may be stronger without it.
Rabbi Evan Moffic applies this wisdom to life in general. Too often we refuse to let something — a habit, a 
memory, a process — go, even when it no longer serves us. Thinking of our life as a book, we can cut out, edit or 
rearrange some pages or sentences to reflect our new learnings and growth.
This is not always easy, but we don’t have to do it alone. “God is our ‘editor-in-chief,’” says Moffic, “and we are 
part of God’s story. [While] God … gives us free will to decide what to write on the pages of our lives, … God is 
always there for conversation and consultation. And God left us a great guidebook called the Bible. Its lessons 
make our writing shine with truth and beauty.” With God’s guidance, what will you “write” in the new year?

There will be a First Sunday 
Coffee in Huff Court this 
Sunday at 10 a.m. prior to 
morning worship. 
Resolve to be there and say 
thank you to another great 
team that provides this warm 
fellowship every month. 
 
Thank you Fellowship Team.

Jan. 1st - Brian & Suzy Davis 
Jan. 4th - Tyler Beshear, 
 Gerry & Laura Baker 
Jan. 5th - Doug Edrington 
Jan. 7th - Sarah Dickinson
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